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Arizona Lullaby Guild
(602) 852-0459
www.arizonalullabyguild.com

Sitters are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week anywhere in the valley. Staff will come right to your home, hotel, or resort. They have sitters fluent in English and Spanish. Sick Child Care: if your child is sick they will provide care so you can keep working. Some employers cover part of the cost if you use their agency. Group Settings/Temporary Nannies: Provide sitters for events (example weddings, work events) and when your regular caregiver is unavailable. Also offer Senior care and Pet care. All childcare professionals are CPR certified, First Aid certified, and have been fingerprinted and passed nationwide criminal background checks through the State of Arizona and with the FBI. Company is state licensed since 1963, bonded, and a member of the BBB since 1999.

Camelview Domestic Placement Services
(602) 996-0882
Carol@camelviewdomestic.com
www.camelviewdomestic.com

Places nannies and Mother’s Helpers, who must be CPR certified and have two or more years of child care experience. Cooks/Chefs, housekeepers and eldercare companions and assistances are just a few other options that are available. Fees are determined by the job description. They will vary due to the fact that they provide clients with part time and temporary employees, as well as long-term, permanent and live-in help. The temporary placement contracts are based on employment of three months or less. For permanent placement, they offer a 90-day replacement program (per applicant). This replacement period allows the client and employee an opportunity to terminate their relationship if problems should occur.

The Nanny Exchange
(602) 748-1350

The Nanny Exchange specializes in many different areas of care giving. They provide such services as: live-in or live-out nannies, mother’s helpers, night nannies, house managers, cooks and chefs, tutors, housekeepers, senior caregivers, personal assistants, and house and pet sitters.

Caring Nannies
(480) 946-3423
www.acaringnanny.com

Founded in 1983, they provide Nannies (several types available), Temporary sitter, Senior Care services, and Household staffing. Screening includes in person interview, INA Basic Skills Test, three detailed professional childcare reference checks, comprehensive criminal check in every county the candidate has lived in the past 7 years, sex-offender check, motor Vehicle check, proof of legal US Work status, and current CPR / First Aid certification. Call for fees.
Nanny PoppinzTM
(480) 807-0168
www.nannypoppinz.com

Provides Live in/out Nannies to Full and Part Time Nannies, Sick children nanny, After School Child Care and Domestic Household Staff. All Nannies are background checked and CPR certified.

No application or member fees. Nanny Poppinz of Phoenix - Scottsdale Arizona Agency and Nanny fees:

Full-Time Nanny Referral Agency fee--10% of Nanny annual salary (Minimum of $2000)
Part-Time Nanny Referral Agency fee--$2000
Temp Services Agency fee------$40 per day Referral Fee**
Newborn Infant Specialist Agency fee---$50 per day Referral Fee

College Nannies
www.collegenanniesandtutors.com

College Nannies offers placements for full-time and part-time Nannies and Sitters as well as summertime and after-school nannies and tutors offering a range of services. The pricing structure typically includes a placement fee and an hourly wage rate, which includes the nanny or babysitter’s wage, taxes, insurance coverage, ongoing professional guidance from a placement professional and access to backup care. Ask for a specific quote. Check website for Arizona offices closest to your home.

Trusting Connections
(520) 544.6612
https://trustingconnections.com

Founded in 2011, they offer placement services and flex memberships as well as an a la carte menu of screening tools. Services include full time nannies, sitters (24/7, year round), corporate back up care, hotel sitters, special event staffing. Fee information available on website.
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